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BULLER 1TTACK.

ZZi'S SrlEd TEH Efl TCSEfgEB.

Indnstry And Education Hand In

Band In Rutherford County. '

AT J. L. McDANlEL'S
.r .r m 'smr 'r 'm 'mr s' k.

I E. . Hackhurn 's
"..' w r '1 :' jit BROAD STREET4S 71

You cau get anything jou8s tbeWace to Irade
V7

Staple anj Fancy Grocery
to
to

14 Goods
to

to

Line as low as anywhere in the city. A large and well
' assorted stock to select froia.- Everything guaranteed as
..represented, If fouud otherwise I will cheerfully refund

' your........money. .

9

I have a few nice Mixed Nuts, all new crop, nice and
fresh, left from the Christmas trade, which you can have

,, for 10c per lb.

It will pay you to examine my stock before buying
your Groceries.

Every body is using ' oar 20c Mocha )f.

Jj aa Coffee and out.LX L Flour.

I E B. HACKBURNJ 'Phone 01.

OtewuSVlewV!stS!eWttXisW(aftV tdflldfldjfllXO

A MERRY CHRISTMAS !

And a Happy and PrWperous New Ye?ar

Thanking our ' many friends

for their liberal patronage and

good will, we wish al I; a Happy

and Prosperous New Year, and

hope to merit a share
'

: ot: your

trade for I900.S ;
' "

; 'c
RespBctfully,

QASKILL & MITCHELL'S,
, . ,. GROCERIES.'S HARDWARE; - - ; t

?3 MIDDLE STREET.. : 'Phone
(

147.
'

CI BROAD STREET. ,

J. R. PARKER, 3R., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

Tke Raleigh Saving Bank. Marshall
Case: Progressing. Fuaer- -.

als Of Tbe Drowaded '!
Boys. The , Guilt r,

Of Boss. j , --

Balbiob, Jany. 0. The State Superin
tendent Of Public Instruction Is receiv-
ing many replies to his questions as to
public and graded schools at the various
towns of over t.OOO population. - One
from Henrietta, Rutherford county, Is
particularly gratifying and In the highest
degree creditable to the great tsotton
mills there. 'whlch sre the largest In the
Btate,. as ll shows that they pay. all the
expenses of a tea - months' term school
for children.' They employ three ttiach- -

ers. There are 658 children. -

The advance guard of Masons to at
tend the session of the G raad ' Lodge
which begins tonight Is arriving. v E"

Large shipments of fertilizer tax tags
are being made by the Agricultural De
partment.: . . ,

The executive committee of the Btate
Republican League Is called.to meet here
next Saturday. ' '

Jacob 8. Allen, a hardware dealer here
kas assigned.' -

John T Pullen hat been elected presi
dent of the Raleigh Savings Bank, suc
ceeding William C. Stronach, who re
signed and who will take a tour abroad.
James O. Lttchford was elected cashier.
The stock of this lank Is the highest
price of an; State bank. It pays annually

to 11 per cent, dividends.
The heating of the A. J. Marshall

counterfeiting ease was of peculiar in
terest., Marshal) was on the witness
stand several hours and was a very fine
wltnee,. Ills testimony Was given
freely and evidently hud a marked effect
on the Jury The evidence of the Greek,
Theodore Darkley, against Marshall
completely negatived.':. It. L. Helms
swore that Detective" Perry bad offered
him money , while under arrest at tbe
Ortn Hotel at Wilmington to testify
against Marshall, and also;: threatened
htm with a long penitentiary term if he
did not so testify.. Helms said he has a
suit against Perry for ilu.eOO damages
for false arrest.-- . Marshall swore that he
wrote the letters le s Philadelphia smelt
ing works for certain metals for a Greek,
Uorsebelus, because tbe latter told him
he could not write- - English and that he
had a patent for silver plating, for which
he desired these metals. ' A witness
swore that lie was present and beard all
this. .Marshall said there was a letter
missing from the government's file of
letters offered ia evidence which would
show why the letters were wrltterKand
that they were not for himself.. .

The funeral of tela! Williamson and
Edwin Lee, two of the three school boys
drowned here Saturday, Was held Sun
day afternoon at Edenton Street M- - X.

Church.'. The attendance was the largest
sver'known here at a private funeral.
AU the pastors attended and the choir
was made up from the various chuiches.
Tbe caskets were borne by school .males
Of ths dead boys. It was the most sor
rowful Sabbath Raleigh has ever known.
Yesterday the body of James Hinted was
laid at rest In the family burial ground
eight miles from here. Most of . his
school mates attended. ' '

With the Raleigh soldiers whe went
to Lumberton was Col. Z. P. Smith. Tbe
Governor directed him to make 'particu
lar Investigations as to the guilt of Reu
ben Ross, the condemned man. Colonel
Smith says his Inquiries convinced bhn
of the man's guilt. No one yet knows
whst the Governor will do, but his pres
ent view as to let tbe prisoner hang
This will be done, . unless important
evidence In Ross' favor is given by next
Friday, the dale fixed for his execution.

Tbe Slate charters the following ooi
poratlons: Hertford Manufacturing
Company, at Hertford, capital flt.OtO,
to make buggies and wagons; the Scott--
Mobane Manufacturing Company, cap!
tal (15,000, at Graham, to make overall
and legglns; the Flanlgan Harness Com
pany, tUateavlUe, capital 13,000.

COTTON MARKET., -
The following quotations were receiv

ed by J. B. Latham, New Bern, N. U.
' Nbw Your, Jaauay 9,

Open. High. Low. Close
Ian. cotton.'..., 7.19 7.2.1 7.19 7.21
May. colion...'. 7.HJ 1 M 7.21 7.20

Stands op Against Pritcnard on the

'. . Side of White Men.

The Two Races Contrasted. Lkw f ,

Self defease. The PhtllppUe;.
qaestloa mjs. Pettlgrew ;v

'and Lodge De-

bate
WAsniRSTOir, Janaary 8. The reso- -

l(itlon heretofore offered by Mr. Prltch- -

ard concerning racial restrictions on
suffrage waa modified by htm so as to
provide that any JState enactment con
fining the right to TOtt to those descend

ant from certain peisons or classes of
persons Is in violation of the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth amandmenUto tha Con

stitntloa and repugnant-- 1 Bepablicsn
lnslllutlons. 1 f ,

Mr. Morgan dlscnited the negro qaes- -

tlon ia general, maintaining that there is

natural supremacy la the whites and s
natural deficiency In the blacks, morally,
socially and lntflllwtually. ' Mr. Morgan
said that no great body of white people
In the world coqld be expected to quietly
aocupt situation so distressing and de
moralizing as is ; created " by negro
suffrage in the South. It is a thorn in
the flesh and will irritate and rankle in
if o body politic until it is removed from
that body. . He declared that In many
places In the Booth thousands of negro
votes, with little concealmetr were

bought for $1 each. - r -
"If Soathera white men,", said Mr.

Morgan, "have falsified election returns
they have the stronger, if not the better,
reason that tney are- - acting upon ine
same law ot self defense that Insulted
and outraged human, nature resorts to
for the proteollon-o- f homes and families
from a race that sets at defiance all
moral restraints upon, their brutal de
sires." ' -

This evil, be thought, would end only
when the United Stales had provided a
borne for the negro race suited to- their
traits. lie pointed put some of the ef
fuils thai had been-- made to forte the
negiotmo political and social equality
with, t be 'While ' man and had failed.
Nature Is against it," he declared, "and

the sentiments of, white people were
Kulnst it.". f : ' ,

-

In conclusion Mr. Morgan said: The
Democratic ; parly has always teen
white man's party, and when the appeal
of tbe people of Louisiana and North
Carolina, supported by Democrats In all
the 8omhern Btates. Is made, Democrats
and a vast body of white men all over

the country wmf have aot acted with
tftm In the past will unite In a demasd
that these sovereign'Utatee shall not be
destroyed for taking care of the lives
and happiness of their people."

Mr. Petti grew succeeded ia stirring up
considerable activity in the Senate dur- -

lag the discussion of his resolution of
Inquiry In the Philippine question. Some
sensational, slatememis were made
amongnhem Mr. Pettlgrew's declaration
that Ibis Government had attacked Its
allies aud thereby bad been guilty of the
grosses', treachery. - ,

This statement was resented warmly
by sir. Lodge, wno declared thal.tbls
government had nothing of the kind, and
that, not even remotely, had It recog
nized tbe government of the
Filipinos. ' . -

' "If we had attacked as illy," said Mr.

Peltlgrew, "it is important that the rep.
resentatlves of the people In Congress
should know the facts and at once. I be
lieve we hsve attacked an ally. 1 believe
we have been guilty of gross treachery.
I believe we have gone further in dis
honor toward an ally flzhtinx with us

than any other nation ever went." -

Mr. Klew.rt tboogbt this was past tbe
time for a discussion ot how ' the loiur
rectloa began. . "It has begun," said he
"It 1s now my country's cause, and I do
not propose to admit it la a wicked

cause." ;
Mr. Lodge said he could not even by

silence admit that the statements of Mr.
Petllgrew were accurate. "I do not be
lieve we attacked an ally," said he. "I
am sure we never recoicntzed the Filipino
Government. They had no government
except the govariment of a dictator set
up by himself to Impose his eathorliy
upon other, tribes. The President has
acted throughout In conformity to the
law, and the facta will uphold his course.
These fads I am In favor of havln
placed lo the hands of all Senators. They
will strengthen the hands of the Admin
Istralion."

Boys Flcht Saajuan.
CiIluAno, Jan. 8. A ni Irhlxirhood

feud between two "gangs" of boys
the upper part of Watmh avenue culml
natrd ycntonluy aflurnoon In a pllchoil
baltlo of fifty on each slile. The boy.

were aniKul with everything from Ml
to puns iiiom of the itiUor were fnrtunHt
ly unlim'li il,

The lixtllo was ami w

f I now n la I oyi as ll
.;:.! f .n Jm n i:;;i It Ul

t t I I

t, (111 t f

E. H. H i

Aiiempi it uiven iae aoers vnnnt ine
Ladysmlth Assault.

" "

"
Lohdok, Jan. 8 The Dally- - Mail has

received the following dispatch from !

South Africa: J '
- Frere Camp, Natal, Jan. 6. Firing
was going on sll ot today at Ladysmlth
where a determined ailack was made on

toe garrison ny ine uoers in large lorce
from several directions. The Boers were
repelled all along the line.' - 7

Meanwhile the naval gunners here
shelled tbe trenches at Qolense at an early
hour. At 2 SO p. m. a strong demonstra-
tion waa made by General Buller's troops
before Colenso, the naval guns throwlug
shells rapidly. . ,

General ilildyard, on the left, .'and
General Barton, on tbe right, advanced
with Infantry brigades of regulars and

Ith irregular horse as scouts. . At ,4.80

o'clock the slxty-fort- h and Seventieth
batteries opened fire oa the Boer trenches
at 4,000 yards and kept it up more than
an hour. ,

Meanwhile the Thirteenth Hussars,.
who were scouting under' Grobler's
Kloof, drew a desultory fire from tbe
Boer rifles at a range of 8,000 yards. This
was the only indication of the Boers'
presence.'

The nsval guns thresv lyddite into the
trenches and blazed away until dusk
without eliciting any' response. VA
British troops then returned to camp.

Owing to the reticence of the Boers It

was Impossible to tell their strength, 01

whether tbe Colenso burghers bad rein
forced those at Ladysmlth.

BUBONIC PLAGUE.

Seems On the Increase. Natives Chief

Sufferers

Mahili, January- - 8 The Bubonic
pleagae Is sporadic. There have been six
cases and four deaths ' Preparations are
being made le establish hospitals aud
tor disinfection and quarantining.

Great, number of provincial natives
are coming to alanlla with tbe result
that the- eity Is over crowded, the in
crowded, underfed and ' unwashed
natives and Chinamen. Americans avoid
lug direct contaut wilu the disease are
safe. -

A force ot Fillpnos charged twelve
men of tbe Third Cavalry,-wh- were
scooting behind San Fernando De Lan- -

bon. One trooper and three horses and
carbines were capture. The enemy Bed.

" HoHoctn.0, January 1 (via Ban Fran
cisco, January 8) Seven additional cases
of plagae have developed since last re
ports, making 18 oaa in all lo date.

Three esses weredltcovered on the
night of December 18 aad four cases
have teen reported during the past 84

uonrs. :

ARIOSTO'S COTTON.

Two Thousand Bales Taken to Norfolk.

, Smallpox Report.

NobfOlk, Va ,: Jan. 8 Reports sent
out about the existence of small pox
Norfolk and Portsmouth are, according
to the health authorities,., very much
exaggerated, Newport News, it is learn
ed, is enforcing a quarantine against
Norfolk,' This is Interesting In v(yw of
the statement that -- the oily ease
small pox known to have been transport
ed between the two cities was that ot
Captain Edwards, who arrived here last
week with smallpox contracted at New
port News. , Tbe local health authorities
state that the disease Is being rspldly
stamped out.' ?

Tbe steamer Comet, a stern wheeler,
is reported frozen In the ice near Eliza
beth City, N. O. x', ,

Two thousand bales of cotton from

the' British stesmshlp Arloste,stranded at
Ocracoka, have been brought here
ibe wreckers.-Th-

chances for saving the ship are coosld
ered very good.. " : ' V'

1HEN YOU are f liiW tired am
VV outot sorts you will ttud Hood

Earsnpat-ill- will do you wonderful
good.' Bo sure to GET-- HOOD'S

Marine Engineer v
.7;

;- -- Wanted
With 100 Ton License. Apply naming

recent employers as reference to TAR
RIVER OIL CO.,Tarboro, N. C.

Tr.:
t

v m- - w

A V (id laundry Unit won't wear out

yuiir lim u

! ycni like a lunnilry Hint t yon
is Do ymi lik a liHiinliy Hint dun

mur Im'is Iti your coI'hi' ly
ill Bn ll .1? Do

a ' 1
' HI i

r I i

t

BOY'S

want in the

Wholesale
fe Retail

'1 Grocer,

71 Bread Hi.

To our many
iriends and cus-
tomers for their
very liberal pat-
ronage for 1899,
and trusting to re-

ceive a share of
your business for
1900. I am very
gratefully yours,

SUITS!
and pretty line ot

7.
invited toUcall and in--

NXW BERN, N O

We Want!
Whatdo you Want

, We want everybody to know we are
going to sell the best Chaloless Bicycle

for I'M) 00 and Bart Admiral, for $26 00.

; Would be glad Id have you come in
and examine our stock.

'tfWs trade new wheels for old out.
We have 0a hand a large' auenllly of

Tires, all kinds from 1 60 to $8 SO.

And other article that belong to a
bicyole. :.. , .

-

fllSKlNS' GTCU tnilPAHT

Planters Building. ,

ecewtng i

7 We will be at onr atore

'7 corner Craven and Sonth .', -

Front .Streets, from Jany. ;
'

Vr I at, 1900,"nntil fnrther;77:;
notice, and will gladly '

. 7 7

Receive the Utile Balance) 'That
Way Be Dua Us, and toTk

7 Orders For Hardware). '..

rr Please Be Sure to Call JM

-- MANUFAOTUSEKS-

7
V?

Ftrst-clas-st

V7

Guaranteed, V

vv

Special Guanos.

lor pront,. joii must ne

for this Bection. . V- -

Cabbage
0ftnin

GUM

FOU ALL. CHOI'S.

TDBAOCO GUANO. (Tried and

analysis aud testimonials. , -

asking. , . v. ..' .

T.IEADOVS CO.,
New Bern, N. C

Elates No
. .

When he ctvovs fjij Hie JXmos
- fo nt from oi x tlock of Fancy ud
'

.. Blno 0'0.ripi, Our Iloyal
Klour lor your Xmna bakmp, our

- superior nd oxquUllvly fltioied
CtifTp (i d Ten. Our l'luiu f,

KCryiilHllzcd KniiU
nil! ()in(-r- , Kon ln a:nl DomcsJ

IcMi'-oe- . Kox lilvcr I'riiit Ilutlrr
uml Aimorti'i' ItiiH llcnt will

niiuw b (be fiT r if ih

Wierln a Ur);!! liinoxt
n.ul.tiful KnLilD ir. M) Crlory unit
llUOnr.

Fin-- pli t n 1 fimiBMna.

rjtlil g NIc-- anil F'fli fur Xmu".

A CALL- -

v Just Eeceived a newMeadows7 Side
If yon farm on the intensive ayitem and

HIOH QRADB OUAN07 ' "
Oar Goods are ipeciallj adapted

nniiTn nnn fllnn i
, Uwd by the largest and moat succesifn! farmers in this aeclion.

' '
Their Field Besnlta speak londerjhan Words. - ,

s '

SPECI JUL GIT ANOH

Use Meadows' GOLD LKAP
True) for Color, 8ilkinets and Fine Texture.: Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepared for the ueeds of oir land.

Boys' Suits, ages 3 to
Ladies especially

spect these Bargains.

M MIDDLE BTRBET,

ysTir aVsTTTf'z"'-

Paring the coming year we have

resolved to do business as we have

always done, r ". ; --Vf. '

We guarantee satisfaction on every

article sold, and always refund . the

money when anything prove un

satisfactory. ...V..-- .

We are strictly a 0u Price Store

and are Satisfied with Small Profits.

Call and 8ee For Yourself. 7 ,"

j; g; dunn & co,
, 57 Polloct Street. '

YOUR PRINTED

STATIONERY i
h an Index to your Business.

Then why not use the beet

We do Oie Nlowt.J Clesneit, Neatest

J ,! V.'oik of all sIimIk.

.' rive ti t i.t Work, the Host Pa--

,.,-- H i.. V, tl.n I' t Ink. and cbarce jou
o f r.lt l!ma ray for the

:r It interested send for leaflet of
. Our 1900 Calea4aralBO for the

E. H. & J. A.
Works: Union Poiut .'

Santa Clatis
Tilhtate! .

I :-;

s .ml VI, i.i f 1

give rn

jtw'. 'Vj' "''i..'. .'

Nov. cnllon' ... . . tt.7

Hri)l. 1 niton.... 0 8.1

t'lIK A(10 MAHKRTS.

Wiikat: Open. Jllgb. Low. (loss
Msy ......... fi?l H (il Ml

Cobs:
My- -: ,821

('okk.k: "'
'

March SCO S C5

R'y I'M fJJ
1. K. T J

C. A O d"i S 'J

f5'! t

' .,: t.T..!,. I'r-f-

I i lit u j i V. ' H " V

...

Wishing you a prosper-

ous and happy New Year
we are,

Yours Truly,

"

::r;-:- i piXASC3,

. ; ) CO.,


